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1. Objectives of Reinsurance Guidelines

The ohjectives of these reinsurance guiderines are as follows:

i) To ensure that all reinsurance arrangements entered into by insurers meet

the approval of the Commission and such arrangements are .in the best

interest ofthe industry and the country

ii) To ensure local capacity is utilized by lead insurers through participatory offer

to other Insurers with appropriate security before recourse to overseas

reinsurance placement

iii) To ensure that each registered insurer on the market has access to risks

emanating from the market without having to lead the placements thus

preventing a situation that invariably results in unhealthy competition and

the undercutting of rates

iv) To avoid the flight of premiums overseas on risks which the Ghana market

has the capacity to retain

v) To ensure that atl insurers are assuretl nf growth and ultimately the general

development of the Ghana lnsurance Market

?. Exhaustion of Local Capacity

An insurer shall ensure that before reinsuring any business overseas, available local

capacity (treaty and facultative) is exhausted, Local Capacity is defined as the Gross

Retentions of all the insurance companies in the 6hanaian market. Each year,s local

capacity will be determined and provided by the commission.

3. Domesticated Classes of Susiness

Having due regard to market retention capacity no overseas reinsurance placement

should be made in respect of the following classgs of lnsurance:
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i) Motor

ii] Workmen,sCompensation

iii) GeneralAccident

iv) Personal Accident

v) Goods-tn *Transit

vi) Life lnsurance

vii) Fidelity 6uarantee

viii) Professional lndernnity

where there is not enough roear eapacity for any of the above, the Nrc,s approvar
must be sought before recourse to overseas insurance, The approval process must
not be more than two working days once ail documentations are provided.

4. Transactions through a Lscal Broker

An insurer shall not transact direct business with foreign intermediary. such
transaction shourd be through a rocar intermediary (broker or ar.rjuster)

5. Facultativeplacements

i) All businesses must be placed with a lscaI insurer through a local broker, or
directly with a local insurer. where the business is coming into the country
through a foreign broker, it must go through a rocar broker.

"ii) ln case of Facultative, the loeal insurer shall use an order of priority for sharing
businesses as follows;

Stage 1- Direct lnsurer's 6ross Retention i.e. Net retention and treaty reinsurance
Stage 2 - co-insurance and Facurtative insurance with Locar rnsurance

companies and/ar Reinsurance with rocar Reinsurance companies
Stage 3 - Overseas Reinsurance Companies

iii) rf the varue of the risk pernrits the eompany to progress to Stage 3, the ceding
company will have to apply to the National rnsurance commission for prior
approval, and authorization to reir and thereby transfer prerniums



outside the country, The approval process must not be more than two working days

once all documentations are provided,

6. $uhrnission of CIraft Treaty prograrnme

a. An insurer or relnsurer shall submit a draft of its treaty programme for approval

prior to negotiations to the NIC by 15th of November each year in respect of:

The retention policy of the company listing the specific treaty covers,

retention, number of lines and lists of reinsurers.

Proposed terms and conditions of treaty

Details of securities on treaty

Details of any reinsurance intermediary involved

b. As part of the Approval Process for the Draft Programme, eaeh cedant shall provide

evidence of paynrent of its Treaty Balances up to Seconei quarter. This should be

zero, in line with the No premium, No Cover Directive,

i) Reinsurers must snsure that all balances due from them are settled, Where

reinsurer fails to settle balances due from them, the cedant can.decide to

take thern off the panel of Security.

ii) By the 15th of December each year, the company shall submit the

completed and signed treaty programme to the NlC,

7. Limit on Participation

The total local reinsurance participation in a treaty should not be less than that of

the highesl participation of any international reinsurer on that treaty programme,

8. Transfer of Premiunrs

a. Where a company applies to NIC for approval to transfer premiums outside the

country, they shall attach a completed form{ a copy of the form is attached as

Appendix A), detailing the following: ry

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)



i) The class of business and scope of cover

ii) Their net and gross retention fsr that class of business

iii) The market capacity of the class of business

iv) The terms and conditions

v) The rate of commission payable by the overseas reinsurer and brokerage to
the local broker

vi) Evidence that all solvent local insurers/reinsurers have declined the
participation or have exhausted their capacity

b The cornpany must in arJdition attach a copy of the reinsurance slip, which among
others, will specify the amount of prenrium, commission and for brokerage to be paid
as well as the scope of the reinsurance cover.

c' The comnrissioner may not grant approval if it considers that the terms or conditions
are:

i) Not favourable to the insurer

ii) l\ot in the interest of the economy, the insurance industry or the pubric

where an insure r has not followed the procedure required to cede business
outside the country, the cornmission shaI appry appropriate sanctions

9, Prohibition of Global programmes

a' Risks located in Ghana must be carved out of the global programme and plac* locally
using local policy terms and rating. Afterthe exhaustion of localcapacity and the Nlc,s
apprpval, the reinsurance rnay be ptaced with the insured's preferred globalreinsurer.
Such local policies should have the difference in terms or difference in conditions
clause to protect the internationatclient where there is a limitation in scope of cover
on the local policy wording,

b' lvhere an insured wants cover for a risk or pe ril outside the standard rover, that risk or
perilshould be insured as a stand *alone (and Nrc approvar sought), and nut made
part of the slandard cover.



10.

11.

L2,

Prohibition of Fronting

Fronting is prohibited in the 6hana lnsurance Market,

Minimum Commission

Minimum commission for facultative reinsurances for the various classes of lnsurance
business shall comply with the rates approved by the commission.

Sanctions

a' sanctions to be applicable to the above Guidelines can be found in the
attached Schedule - Offences and penalties

b. ln the event of a claim, companies that do not abide by the Nlc,s claims

Guidelines shall be sanctioned appropriatqjy.



APPTNDIX A: OVERSEAS REINSURANC[ TRANSFTR FoRM

(Kindly indicate NAMf OF lr!SURANCE COMpANy)

REINSURANCE PREMIUM TRANSTER

{Please indicate the type and the period af reinsurance}

CUfiRENCY

Net
Retention
(3)

Loca I

Cession (4)
0verseas
Commissi
on

Received

t7)

Brokerage
lo Local

tlroker (8)

CI;;; ;;
Business
(1)And
Scope of
Cover

Net

Amount
Tra nsferr
ed

-/ c. r-
(6+7+8)

6



APPINDIX B

Kindly complete the form below, as well as provide evidence that local insurers and
reinsurers have been interested on this risk and have confirmed their satisfaction with their
level of involvement.

REINSURANCE PRIMIUM TRANSTEN

(lnternational partieipation)

REINSURANET PREMIUIVI TRANSTTR

(Local participation)

Kindly cr:mplete the form below, for internalional reinsurers and where it is a foreign reinsurer add

their rating status.

I nsured/Rei nsu rer %of
partie ipaticn

5um Assured G ross

premium
Net

Premium

Comment if
any"

TOTAL

Reinsurer ^oJ/a of

pa rticipation

Surn

A,ssured

6ross

premium

Net

premium

Cornmission.

rate

Comrnission

a mouRt

tiating

statu s

Commenl

if any

TOTAL

7
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MARKET CAPACII'Y TOR 2017

Class of Business

Fire

Engineering

Marine-Cargo

Marine-llull

Bonds

Amount [4tvIJ

950

324

?5A

4A

t2a

I



SCHEDULY, * Affences und Fenalties

COLUMN I COLUMN ? COLUMN 3 COLUMN 4

Gukleline crealing t{fence

or confrfiventiqn

Cenerul nalure of off*nrc or

c\nlr{venliqu

Fine (in pentl4' ttttits)

(corporute body)

fine (in penally units)

(Individuul)

I lnsurer failing to comply rvith

cxhaustion of local capacity

500 500

2 Insurer iailing 10 file

statcrnenl sctting out rcquirud

details of reinsurance

arrangcrn cn ts

250 254

J lnsurer failing to seek

approval ior overseas

lbcuitative placements

500 500

4 lnsurer failing lo cornply with

guideline on classes 1o be

writlcn lacalll'

500 500

: Fronting 250 25$

6 lnsurer transacting direct

business with a lurcrgn

intermediary

1( nn 2500

7 failing to pay insurance

premiums for risks locateti in

Ghana t0 Ghanaian insurer

500 500

I Insurer failing to oblain

approval lor overseas

reinsurance premium$

500 J00

-9 lnsurer failing to obtain

approval for special discounls

on reinsuranqe premiums

250 250


